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Botany. - "SlOtlnea javanica (Miquel) Sszyszylowicz, a 1'emarlcable 
tree g7'owing 1vild in tlw jun,qle of Depok, which is mrzintained 
as a natu1'e /'eserve". Cont7'ibution to the Fiom of Java, 
part V 111. 1) By Dr. S. H. KOORDER~. (Communicated by 
Prof. M. \V. B~:IJERINCK). 

(Communicated in the meeting of June 26, 1915). 

Original h!i.bitat. Between Batavia and Buitenzorg the jungle of 
Depok bas been constituted a permanent reserve since 1913 by the 
Nederlandsch-Indische Vereelllgillg tot behoud van Natnurmonumen
ten (Dlltch-Eastindian Society for the Protectton of Natural lVIonu
ments), and here I found on lVIal'ch 15th last fruits, which I immedl
ately recognized as those of Sloanea javanica (Miquel) 
Ss z y s z Y 10 w i c z. The frnits were borne by t wo trees, winch I 
had "numbered" in 1914 (provided for botanical examination with 
a number board and l'egistered, as 23n and 3911,). This obser"êLtlOn 
was especially intel'esting, since the ol'iginal habItat of Slo a ne a 
j a van i ca has remained quite unknown to botanical literature 
and to myself~ althollgh tlds javanese fOl'est tree bad all'eady been 
careflllly descrI bed and fig ured half a century ago by Mi q u e I in 
the Annales lVIusei botaniCI 1 1865-1866 p. 6ö, table 3. 

This fact, remal'kable 111 itself, na!1Je1y that an original habitat 
of SIOttllea javanica should remain llnknown fol' almost half a cen
tury, becomes all the more remarkable w hen considel'cd in connect
ion wilh the following facts: 

Fil'stly, tb at the ol'lginal habitat discovel'ed by me namely the 
forest of Depok, is in the neighbourhood of a scientIfic centl'e like 
Buitenzorg. 

Secondl)', that especially in the last thirty years n llmerous per
sons, 1I1cll1ding myself, have botanized in the ahove jungle. 

Thirdly, that this fOl'est tree, which bad eRcaped noLice for so 
long, is found to be alle of tlle largest trees of the woon. 

FOUl'thly, that a herbarium specimen, collerted by me in tlle fOl'est 
of Depok on Angust 27 1898 and provided with the correct native 
name, has remained in the Buitenzorg Herbarium fol' 17 yenrs, 
without having its scientific name affixed to lt, although the specimen 
in qllestion was within the immediate l'each of anyone woddng in 
the Bllitenzorg Herbarium during these yeal's. 

'file material collected bJ me in 1898, consisting of a few dry 
stel'Ïle leaf twigs (Kds. n. 31118 (1), l'emainecl quite undetermined 

1) Compare Verslagen Kon. Acad. v. Wetenschappen, Amsterdam, Sept 251ü09, 
p 300 and Nov. 27 1909, p. 488. 
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for thirteen years (until 1911) among the "Indeterminata", no one 
having even l'ecognizec1 the naturalorder. Then, in 1911, when 
revising my herbarium collections fOI' the Systematisches Verzèichnis 
of Mrs. KOORDERS-- SCHOMAOHER, the tWlgs -came again under my 
eyes, and misled by an extern al resemblance to some species of 
the genus Litsea, and in the absence of flowers and fruits, I labelled 
them doubtflllly as an undetel'minable species of L i t s e a. U nder 
th is preliminal'Y det81:mination, namely as L i t se a? spe r. div. the 
above material (Kds. n. 31118 m was fil''3t published in the Syste
matisches Verzeichnis (I Abteil § 1 Fam. 102, p. 34), with mention 
of the station and time of collection. 

Recently, on March 25 t1" wh en re-examining this 17 year old 
herbarium matel'ial (Kds. n. 3111813) I fonnd that, without the least 
doubt, it was identical with the ij'uiting twigs collected by me on 
March 15th at the same spot, and then at ollce recognized as 
Slo a ne a j a van i ca; these twigs (Kds. n. 42813 [1 and 42807 [1) 
were derived f!'Om two of my "numbered" trees (namely 1) tree 
2311, and tree 39n). The old herbarium material ,was aJso identical 
with a specimen consisting only of JeafY twigs (Kds. n. 42814 (J), 
which bore especially large leaves and had also been coUected by 
me in the jungle of Depok on March 1bth, from a very young 
unnumbel'ed tree. 

Geographical distributioD. Whereas Slo a n e a S i g u r may be 
counted among the commonest fOl'est trees of Western and Central 
Java, as weU as of Eastern Java, growing chiefly at an altitude of 
600-1200 metl'es, and also occnrs fal' outside Java. e.g. in India, 
Slo a n eaj a van i ca, which is shal'pIy differentiated from the 
former species by its not prirkly fl'uits ànd entÎl'e petals, is so far 
not known ontside Java, and has not been fonno wild in Java 
outside the fOl'est of Depol\:. 

Slo a-n eaj a van i c a is the only species ,of the subgenlls Ph 0 e
nirospermnm (Miq.) Schumann, in Engier and Pl'antl's 
.Naiürliche Pflanzenfamilien III 6, (1890) 5. This subgenlls was 
formel'ly (1865-1866) el'l'oneously publisherl by Mi q-u e 1 as a 
new genus, under tbe name P hoe n i cos per m a. 

Oecological cODdit~ODS. In the very heterogeneous, sbady nature
resel'\'e of' Depok, lying at an altitude of about 100 metres above 
sea-level, and consisting pl'incipally of' evergreen trees with many 

1) The letter n does not signify here number, but indicates the series to which 
the trees numbered 23 and 39 belong. 
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elimbmg plants and afairly rich under-growth, 810anen javanica 
ollly grows very sparsel.r, but is by no means rare, at least not ill 
young specimens. Adult trees, . however, are only found in "er}" 
small numbel's. The soil in dle forest of Depok is fertile, and hke 
the climate, it is rat hel' moist throughout almost the entire year. 
With regal'd to yain-fall and Iocation of this station (Depok) the 
following data u,re taken fl'om "Regenwaal'l1emillgen in Ned. Indië" 
II (1913) p.66, published oy the Royal magnetic and metereological 
observator)' of Batavia. 

Depok is situated at an altitude of 93 metres above sen· level; 
33 kilometl'es fr0111 the caast. Annual l'ainfall 3156 millimetl'€s. 
Monthly rainfall maxima 487 millunetres in November and 678 
millimetres in April. Monthly minima of l'ainfall 95 millimetres in 
Juue and 61 millimetres in August. 

Means of distribution. The weIl cleveloped, brilliantly coloured 
arillus of the fairly large seeds, and the brilliant colour of the fruits 
would al ready indicate that the distribntion is effected by fructivorous 
animaIs. 8ince the arilills has, however, an extraordinal'ily bitter 
taste, many animals will probably soon drop the seeds they have 
taken. The very scattel'ed OCCllrrence and the relatively small nllmber 
of specimens of this tree in the Depok forest may perhaps he 
thus explained to some extent. I myself have not yet observed 
any transport of the seeds by animais. I did in deed observe on 
March 31 that the numerous frllits lying helow tree 39n had all, 
without exception, been gnawed by animals hefore dehiscence. The 
mature seeds, although darnaged in some cases, were still within 
the fruit. As far as I have been able to àscertain, this damage to 
fallen fruits and also to fruits still on the tree, was probably all 
dne to monkeys (8emnopitllecus) occul'ring near Depok in large 
mImbers. As a ru Ie the stl'ong woody'pel'Ïcat'p was complëtely 
gnawed away at or near the apex of the fruit, down to the al'illus 
of the seeds. Tlte lal'ge embryo, wltich has a pal'ticularly pleasant 
taste, had only been eaten up in a few cases. Appal'ently the 
intensely bitter al'illus, which surrounds the greatel' part of the seed, 
had pl'otected it in most cases against the 1l10nkeys. 

80 it seems that 8 I 0 a n eaj a van i ca depends for its lIleans of 
disil'ibution on exozoic seed-distribution by small lIlammals and lal'ge 
birds, whicb, ha\'lng been attracted by the brilliant colour of the 
pericarp and aI'Ïlllls, take seeds from fruits which have opened, but 
soon drop them again on account of tbe intensely bitter taste of' 
the al'Ïllus. 

34 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. V~l. XVIII. 
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Season of flowering and fruiting. The two numbered trees (23n and 
3911) frnited in Mal'eh, the older specimen (3912) very abundantl,}'. 
The flowering season is fol' Depok in the first balf of the wet 
OlOJlsoon (October-December). 

Economic use. Art'ol'ding to my native guides the wood is not 
dumble and is therefore only used as fil'e-wood, in spite of its large 
di mem,ions. Formedy tIle dlsc-shaped wheels of pedati& (bu ffalo-carts), 
were sometimeR made fl'om the thiek plank-buttresses,' fOl1nd on the 
rootb of lhese, as of othel' trees. The older of the two trees mentioned 
(39n) 1l0W within the wire fence of the Ilature reserve, still beat's 
cleal' traces of thls rustom , now obsolete for many years, fol' 
E'vidently a wheel of a buffalo-rart has been cut out of one of the 
plank-bllttresses. Formerly the natives of Depok also pt'epared an oi1 
f!'om the illterior of the seeds (from the embl-Y0)' No othel' economic 
application of 81 0 a n eaj a van i C 11 is known. 

Culture. On account of its size and fine arboreal ha bit , and of 
the bl'Ïlhant ('olour of its large fruits and seeds, this species deserves 
to be cultivated as ornamelltal kee, at least in the lower clistricts 
of Java. 80 far, however, 8 I 0 a n eaj e van i c a has not been 
planted outside the BuitenzOI'g Gardens. 

Description of the species. In 1894 K oor der s and Val e ton, 
'in their "Bijdragen tot de kennis der Boomsoorten van Java", p. 240, 
under "Aanmel'kingen", included a nole on 810 a ne a j a van i c a, of 
whieh the following is a translation : "The clescl'iption of the leaves 
from a living specimen in the Bnitenzol'g Gal'uens (VI. C. 94); the 
rest according to 1\1 i q u e 1 l.c.". "The actual habitat is not lmown, 
and the tree is on1y lmown from the above gardens, so that it 
perhaps originates from on8 of the outer is)ands, anel not from Java". 

"This species is still wanting in "Herb. Kds". (Thus in Bijdragen 
Booms. Java I). 

I fnrther wrote iu 1912 in vol. Il. (p. 571) ofmy "Exknrsionsflora 
von Java" the following: 

"J a v a? Angeblich (naeh Mi q u e 1 l.c.) wild in Java, jedoch 
vermutlich dort nich ausserhalb des botanischen Gartens von Buitenzol'g 
vorkommend. Jedenfalls sah ich noch keine einwandfreie javanisclle 
8pezimina" . 

The finds and obsel'vations made in 1898 and in March 1915 in 
the natUl'e reserve of Depol{ have filled up in a gl'atifying rommer 
the laclltla in our knowledge of the habitat of tbis rare tree. 
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The exàmination of the specimens of Slo a n eaj a van i ca 
found in the fOl'est of Depok, have shown me that the speeific 
c!escription anc! figlll'e, pu blished by M i q u e I, is in the main, 
correct, bnt l'equires amplificaiion and, with regard to a few points, 
also correction. 

Iconfine myself here entil'ely to my obsel'vations on the material 
frol1l Depok (Herb. Kc!s. 11. 42807 {3, 421-\14 {3, 42778 I~, etc.): 

Tree attainiTlg a height \lp to 25 metres. T r n n k up to t metI'e 
in diameter, fairly straight and sometimes colnmnar, with large 
plank-buttresses fOl'med by the roots, branching irregularly and 
only high above the ground. 0 l' 0 W 11 high, clense, il'l'egblal'. 
Bar k externally dal'k gt'ey, with water)" sap (no latex and no 
resin). L e a v es wlth d<.wk green upper smface, lower smfare 
bI lli!:>h green; smooth anc! shiny Oll both sides. TiJe lea\'es of ver)" 
yonng plants, only 2 metres high, ma)' atta.in a length of 40 centi
metres, but those of the fel'tile branches of a very oid tree, 25 
metres high, are only 10-20 rentimetl'es long. Young twigs pale 
green; older branches dark grey (not brown). 

F l' U i t s (rlpe, but not yet c!ehisced): externally a beautifnl orange 
(not brick red). Mesocarp thick, woody, dt,j', grey, alrnfJst tasteless 
and odourless. Endocarp tbin, of a beautiful plll'pie colour. Se e d s 
(ripe) almost completeI)' envelopec! by a fine orange yellow or orange 
(not red), glistening, al most odourless anc! vet';V bitter arillus. Testa 
externally shiny black, crustaceous (not osseous). Endosperm smalI, opa,l
white, fleshy. Embryo large, pure white, odourless, of ~leasant taste. 

Literature: 
Sloanea javanica (Miquel) Sszyszylowicz in Engler's 

Botanische Jahrb. VI. (1885) 454; Sc hum a nni n Eng 1 e l' unc! 
P r a nt 1, N atürl. Pflanzenfam. lIl. 6. (1890) 5; K oor der s en 
Val e ton, Bijdi'agen Booms. ia va I. (1894) 239; K oor der s unc! 
Valeton, Atlas Ballmarten Java Il. (1914) Fig. 433; Koorders, 
Exknrsionsflora von Java. 11. (J 912) 571. (Here read line 17 fl'om 
foot of p. 571 Miquel instead of: (Miq.) Sszysz.); Phoenicos
per nUl j a van i ca 1\1 i q nel in Annale~ Mus. bot. Lugd. Bat. II. 
(1865-1866) 68. t. 3; Echinocarpus tetragonns Teijsm. et 
Bin 11., Oatal. Hort. Bog. (1866) -184 (sine c!escript.). 

Trees grown in the Buitenzorg Gardens. Of Slo a n eaj a van i c a 
I alt'eady saw in last Mat'ch cOl'rectly labelled Buitenzorg garden
herbarium specimens of two kees, cnltiva,ted in the Hortus Bogoriensis 
under numbers 92 anc! 94 in c!i\'ision VI. O. The latter of these two 

34* 
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numbel'ed trees from the Gardens (namely 94 VI. 0.), 'Nas already 
published by ns in 1894: in KOORDl~HS en VAT,ETON, B\jdragen Booms. 
Java I, p. 240, under the correc't name Slo a n e a .j a van i ca 
(Miquel) Sszyszylowicz. 

An old garden collection-label of a sterile herbarium specimen 
of tree 92 (VI. C.) indicates, that its numbered Hortlls-tree was 
formerly cultivated under tbe if!C'orrect, and as far as I lmow 
nnpublished garden name of ElaeocCl1'pus stipzdal'is Bl. Vrt1'. lCltifolia. 

Habit. In the frlliting season tbis forest giant with a t1'l1l1k, more 
than 1t metres in diameter, is very striking. The dark green crown 
is th en adorned by numerous fruit::" almost as large as fist::;, extern
aUy orange, internally a beul1tiful pUl'ple and opening by four valves. 
These generally contain 1-2, ral'ely 3-4 glisrening jet black, 
oblong, fairly large seeds, for the most part enveloped by an arilIus 
of a fine orange yellow colour. Except on account of the large 
dimensions of the trunk~ with the large plank-bnttresses fOl'med 
by the roots, this tree is not very conspiclloUS outside the fruiting 
season. Young trees ettsily escape the atteution of the field botanist, 
because this specIes, even in the sole original habitat so far lmown, 
i.e. in the fOl'est of Depok, only OCCUl'S vei'y scattered and doe::, not 
ploduce tlowers and fl'uits nntil it has attained an advanC'ed age; 
a further l'eason why young specimens are i'nconspicuous, is that 
their leaves show sueh a close resemblance to (hose of some other 
Javanese trees, as regards shape, size and inner\'ation, t,hat they are 
only distinguished aftel' close scruti!IÎzig. The latter reasons explain 
the fact that tbe 0 r i gin a I h a bit a t of Slo a n eaj a van i ca 
eould have -remaincrl unknown for neady half tt centUl'y, in spite 
of its sitllation near a s<'Ïentifie centre like BllitenzOl'g, in (he forest 
of Depok, often vi::iÏted by many botanists. 

Buitenzor'g, April 9th 1915. 

Botany. "On the injlltPnce of etclernal conclitions on the jlowering of 
Den cl 1'0 b i u 'In C 'I"tt rn e nat 'ti rn Lilldl." By Prof. F. A. F. O. 
WENT and A. 1. L. RUTGERS. 

De11drobi1lln CI'Urnenfltum is a smal! epiphytic Orchid, occl1rring 
p/'etty frequently in the Dllteh East lndies, and especially common 
in Western Java, e. g. at Buitenzorg ; it has often attracted t.he 
attention of natlll'alists by peculiarities of its flowel'ing 1). These 

l) F. A. I~ C. WENT. Die Periodicität des B1ühens von Dendrobiwn crwme'l'latum 
Lindl. Ann. d. Jat'd, bot de Bultenzorg, Supplément 11, Leyde, 1898, p. 73-77. 


